City and County of San Francisco Department of Human Resources

Eligible List Score Report

List ID: C00161
Exam Type: CBT
Class: 5241-Engineer
Scope: CTW
Working Title: Engineer
List Type: CPE
Job Specialty: Electrical
Cert Rule: Rule of the List
Duration: 6 Months

Post: 2023-08-24
Cert Rule: Rule of the List
Duration: 6 Months
Inspection Start: 2023-08-25
Inspection End: 2023-08-29
Adoption: None

List Note:

Number of Eligibles on List: 17

Distribution of Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Final Score</th>
<th>Number of Eligibles at this Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1060</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>